MINUTES
Ss. Simon and Jude School
Date | Time February 13, 2017 at 7 PM
In Attendance
Sr. Regina Elinich, Theresa Hagman, Maureen Steinetz, Lisa Baumann, Molly Kelly, Megan
DelFra, Lauren Mingioni
Treasury Report (Lisa Baumann)
Balance as of 2/13/17 - $7500 in account.
Deposits = Boxtops - $939; Duffers fundraiser - $200; Logo wear - $1153
Withdraws
$1400 - logo wear printer
$1000 - teacher supply for Jan
$1000 - raffle
$900 - talent show
$800 - teacher lunch
$500 - CSW
$135 - Bucket contest
$130 - Bus field trip
Field trip bus - Research needs to be done to look into the cost of the buses for the different grades and
how they factor the bus into the class cost for the trip.
ACTION ITEM - Lauren Minigoni is going to mention this at teacher’s meeting and let us know how the
teachers factor the bus cost into the field trip total that parents need to pay.
School Kitz - will be organized by Ashley Davis
Middle School Committee - needs to figure out who can pay for the Achieve 3000 - $12,000 bill.
OLD BUSINESS
CSW - Open House was great chaired by Tedra Ferrell and went very well
Talent Show - profit $640 through donations - $710 profited from the silent auction. Communication
needs to be a little earlier (Early December) and more often about the acts for the talent show. It sneaks
up on parents and students who would like to be in it but haven’t gotten an act together.
ACTION ITEM - Next year’s 8th grade homeroom parents - communicate with other parents about
getting choreographer for the 8th grade dance.
ACTION ITEM - Maria Rolston - Post program from talent show online so people can download it.
Musical - Invite Ms. Capaldi and Kathi Clapham to a meeting to present their needs for the musical

Harlem Globetrotters - 188 tickets sold. Ticket sale cut off is Friday the 17th. Seats are in 3 club boxes.
Two Globetrotters are coming March 1 to do an assembly about anti-bullying. This is a surprise to the
students.
Pi Day - Lunch will be handled by H&S Association. It will include pizza, water, salad, pirates booty, ice
cream. Popsicles provided for students with allergies.
ACTION ITEM - Theresa Hagman - need to send out an email to ask parents if gluten free pizza is
needed for their child.
H&S Raffle Tickets
Half price raffle tickets - 29 tickets were sold.
108 families have purchased in total for this school year.
$14,750 total money in to date.
NEW BUSINESS
General Meeting - Officer Mike presenting about what would happen in an emergency at school, Lynne
Halligan presenting on FunDay Monday, Maureen Steinetz to announce H&S Assoc open positions.
ACTION ITEM - Does Officer Mike have slides? He needs to bring on them on a zip drive.
Home and School Officer Nominations - Idea to have a ballot box at next home and school meeting.
ACTION ITEM - Create ballots for nominations. Provide pens. Attached ballots to the agenda.
Mother/Son Game Night - Jennifer Donohue - TBD
ACTION ITEM - Jennifer Donohue to contact Sarah Mears about details from last year.
Bag Bingo - April 20th - in Meehan Center
Father/Daughter - April 8th - in Meehan Center - Dana Volpe and Christy Farrell are chairing again this
year.
ACTION ITEM - Need to recruit more moms to help the night of the event.

Principal Report - make up snow day - March 10th. Bag lunch. Milk will be provided.

Next board meeting - 9am April 3, 2017
Meeting adjourned 9:15 p.m.
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